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Details of Visit:

Author: MyOtherBrain
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 14 Jul 2012 1330
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Annabellas... Exactly what you'd expect from this quality establishment.

The Lady:

Missy is beautiful... Just like her pics with an absolutely gorgeous face and a hell of a lot of hair.

The Story:

I was lucky enough to be the first appointment Missy had when she started in June. She was late,
nervous, giggly, charming and engaging and although she would only let me have her mouth that
day, i left delighted.
A month later and more established in the profession i found an opportunity to see her again. She
came in and gave me a big kiss, berating me for taking so long to return.
When on the bed i was treated to a repeat of the deep and wet owo i remembered before
(altogether too soon) the mac went on and i got to experience the tight pussy she wouldn't let me
have last time... Needless to say i didn't last long.
Afterwards we chatted about holidays, tattoos, relationships and much more and although slightly
tempered by her honesty about her work i found her to be the perfect gfe.
When it came time to go any illusion of the gfe disappeared as i found myself standing on the stairs
for a few minutes whilst someone at the door arrived hoping to see her which i found awkward to
say the least.
While Missy was fabulous, i left feeling that this time i didn't get quite the same girl i saw previously.
Don't get me wrong. She was absolutely amazing and i would wholeheartedly recommend her to
anyone with a penis... Maybe my expectations were tempered by how much i enjoyed my (and
indeed her) first experience?
I've been umming and aahing about it and decided a return visit may be in order to make up my
mind!
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